**Core tip:** Egypt started a large treatment program intended to provide therapy for Egyptian hepatitis C virus (HCV)-infected patients. The Egyptian National Committee for the Control of Viral Hepatitis provides a model of care that could help other countries with high HCV prevalence rate in their battle against HCV. This review covers the results of HCV management in Egyptian real life settings and the outcome of different treatment protocols. Also, it covers the current and future strategies for HCV prevention and screening. Lastly, we discussed the challenges facing HCV elimination and the prospect of future eradication of HCV.

INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major health problem worldwide. In 2015, the global prevalence of HCV infection was 1.0%, with the highest prevalence in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (2.3%) followed by the European one (1.5%). The annual mortality due to HCV-related complications is estimated to be approximately 700000 deaths\[[@B1]\].

Seven HCV genotype strains have been identified and classified according to the phylogenetic and sequence analyses of the whole viral genomes\[[@B2]\]. Genotype strains differ at 30%-35% of the nucleotide sites\[[@B3]\]. HCV genotype 4 is the predominant type among chronically infected Egyptian patients\[[@B4]\].

HCV BURDEN IN EGYPT
===================

The highest prevalence of HCV infection is present in Egypt, with 92.5% of patients infected with genotype 4, 3.6% patients with genotype 1, 3.2% patients with multiple genotypes, and \< 1% patients with other genotypes\[[@B2],[@B3],[@B5],[@B6]\] (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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In Egypt, widespread HCV infection was caused by a mass-scale treatment campaign of intravenous antischistosomal injections executed between 1950 and 1980\[[@B7]\]. In 1996, the HCV seroprevalence was \> 40% among adults, whereas in 2008, the Demographic Health Survey (DHS) showed a seroprevalence of 14.7% and viremic prevalence of 9.7% in 15-59-year-old patients\[[@B8],[@B9]\]. The latest DHS in 2015 reported a seroprevalence of 10% and viremic prevalence of 7%\[[@B10]\]. As per the DHS, the HCV burden significantly decreased approximately 30% between 2008 and 2015 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, in the 2008 DHS, this apparent decline in HCV seroprevalence was not attributed exclusively to the decrease in the newly acquired infections but to the aging of patients infected 50 years ago in the mass campaigns held for treatment of schistosomiasis\[[@B11]\].
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Notably, HCV is mostly prevalent among lower socioeconomic sections of the population\[[@B12]\]. The HCV prevalence rate is higher in rural areas (12%) than in urban areas (7%); HCV prevalence is also related to wealth: 12% in the lowest wealth quintile compared to 7% in the highest quintile. In Egypt, 26% of the population lives below the national poverty line with income of \< 1.6 USD per day\[[@B9]\]. Therefore, hepatitis C infection can be considered as a socioeconomic condition.

In addition to economic burden, HCV infection causes life-compromising health burden. It was estimated that the annual rates of liver decompensation, death/transplantation, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in HCV patients to be 6.37%, 4.58%, and 3.36%, respectively\[[@B13]\].

In 2015, the economic burden of HCV in Egypt was estimated to be \$3.81 billion, whereas direct health care costs of HCV-associated diseases exceeded \$700 million annually\[[@B14]\]. It is expected that the economic burden will exponentially increase as HCV-infected individuals progress to more advanced disease stages of decompensated cirrhosis, HCC, and liver-related mortality\[[@B15]\]. The cumulative total economic burden of HCV disease was estimated at \$89.1 billion between 2013 and 2030\[[@B16]\].

NATIONAL TREAMENT PROGRANM FOR MANAGING HCV IN EGYPT
====================================================

In response to the major problem of HCV in Egypt, the Egyptian Ministry of Health and Population (MOH) launched the National Committee for Control of Viral Hepatitis (NCCVH) in 2006 to be in charge of combating HCV epidemic in the country\[[@B17]\]. The Egyptian NCCVH started its work by issuing the national treatment strategy for controlling HCV infection, which represented the road map for the activity of NCCVH\[[@B18]\]. Many stakeholders were represented in the NCCVH, including experts in the field of HCV from Egypt in addition to some international experts\[[@B19]\]. Based on the national treatment strategy, the main initiative tasks for the NCCVH were to estimate the actual HCV disease burden and develop a reliable infrastructure to function as a base for the national treatment program activities\[[@B17],[@B20]\]. The main challenge at that time was the high cost of antiviral medications, and thus, providing such medications for free (on the expense of the MOH) or at a highly reduced cost was the main pillar for attracting patients to the project. The infrastructure of the program relied mainly on establishing a wide network of specialized centers that provide integrated care for HCV patients. This integrated care includes all required services needed for HCV management, including screening, evaluation of the patients for their eligibility for treatment, administration of therapy, and follow-up during as well as after treatment. A well-trained multidisciplinary team, composed of hepatologists, pathologists, radiologists, clinical pharmacists, and all other specialties participating in assessment and follow-up, in each center is in charge of the management of patients\[[@B17]\]. These centers reached 64 facilities in 2018, covering the country with \< 50 km between every two bordering centers, and were interconnected through a special dedicated intranet.

The National Network for Treatment Centers responsible for data transfer and other administrative issues, monitoring work progress, issuing treatment protocols, and overseeing these centers comes under the governance of the NCCVH. After the introduction of new direct-acting antivirals (DAAs), the story continued with obtaining these drugs at very low prices through negotiations between the NCCVH and the manufacturing companies. This allowed the treatment of a large number of patients in the first phase of the treatment program, and the number maximized to approximately 150000 patients in 3 years after the introduction of the locally produced generic DAAs. As expected, such a large nationwide program represented a huge financial challenge to a resource-limited country like Egypt. The main funds for the program were through the governmental support funds issued to patients who are not under the umbrella of health insurance\[[@B20]\]. These funds were utilized for pre-treatment investigations, cost of medications, and follow-up laboratory tests during treatment.

RESULTS OF HCV MANAGEMENT IN EGYPTIAN REAL-LIFE SETTINGS
========================================================

The mass HCV treatment program started administering pegylated interferon and ribavirin between 2007 and 2014\[[@B17]\]. However, the response to pegylated interferon and ribavirin was not satisfactory and was associated with many adverse events\[[@B21]\].

In October 2014, the introduction of sofosbuvir markedly changed therapeutic outcomes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Ruane et al\[[@B22]\] treated 60 chronic hepatitis C patients of Egyptian ancestry with sofosbuvir and ribavirin for 12 wk or 24 wk. In their study, sustained virological response (SVR) rates ranged from 68% to 93%, being more in patients who received 24 wk of therapy. Similar results were obtained in Egypt by Doss et al \[[@B23]\] who used sofosbuvir and ribavirin for treating treatment-naive and experienced patients. SVR rates were 77% in patients treated for 12 wk and 90% in those treated for 24 wk, with favorable response in non-cirrhotic patients.

###### 

Highlight on some recent studies exploring the efficacy of different direct acting antivirals combinations in Egypt

  **Ref**.                       **Year of publication**   **Number of patients**   **Regimen used**                                                                                                                                                                        **Sustainted virologic response rate**
  ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ruane et al\[[@B22]\]          2015                      60                       Sofosbuvir and ribavirin for 12 wk or 24 wk                                                                                                                                             68% for 12 wk or 24 wk and 93% for patients treated for 24 wk
  Doss et al\[[@B23]\]           2015                      103                      Sofosbuvir and ribavirin for 12 wk or 24 wk                                                                                                                                             77% in patients treated for 12 wk and 90% for patients treated for 24 wk
  Elsharkawy et al\[[@B24]\]     2017                      14409                    Triple; sofosbuvir, pegylated interferon and ribavirin versus dual; sofosbuvir and ribavirin                                                                                            94% with triple therapy and 78.7% with dual therapy
  El Kassas et al\[[@B25]\]      2018                      7042                     Different combinations used                                                                                                                                                             82.9%-100.0%
  Ahmed et al\[[@B26]\]          2018                      300                      Sofosbuvir plus daclatasvir with or without ribavirin for 12-24 wk                                                                                                                      96.55% and 84.54%
  Abd-Elsalam et al\[[@B27]\]    2018                      2400                     Sofosbuvir and ribavirin                                                                                                                                                                71.20%.
  El Kassas et al\[[@B28]\]      2018                      10083                    A 4-wk lead-in phase of sofosbuvir, pegylated interferon and ribavirin followed by 12 wk therapy with sofosbuvir and daclatasvir versus 12 wk therapy with sofosbuvir and daclatasvir   100% in those whoe received the lead in phase treatment regimen and 98.9% in those who received sofosbuvir and daclatasvir only
  El-Khayat et al\[[@B29]\]      2017                      583                      Sofosbuvir and simeprevir for 12 wk                                                                                                                                                     95.70%
  Eletreby et al\[[@B30]\]       2017                      6211                     Sofosbuvir and simeprevir for 12 wk                                                                                                                                                     94.00%
  Abdel-Moneim et al\[[@B31]\]   2018                      946                      Sofosbuvir, daclatasvir versus Sofosbuvir, daclatasvir and ribavirin                                                                                                                    95% and 92%
  Omar et al\[[@B34]\]           2018                      18378                    Daclatasvir plus sofosbuvir                                                                                                                                                             95.10%.
  El-Khayat et al\[[@B35]\]      2018                      144                      Ledipasvir plus sofosbuvir                                                                                                                                                              99.00%
  Elsharkawy et al\[[@B36]\]     2018                      337042                   Different combinations used                                                                                                                                                             82.7% to 98.0%

Elsharkawy et al\[[@B24]\] compared interferon-containing sofosbuvir triple therapy (sofosbuvir, pegylated interferon, and ribavirin) versus dual therapy (sofosbuvir and ribavirin) in 14409 patients and found the SVR rates to be 94% with triple therapy and 78.7% with dual therapy. Predictors of SVR were female gender, being easy to treat patient, and previous treatment with interferon and ribavirin. El kassas et al\[[@B25]\] evaluated the efficacy of different DAA combinations in Egyptian patients receiving treatment in one of the NCCVH centers and found the SVR rates to be 82.9%-100%.

In the study by Ahmed et al\[[@B26]\], sofosbuvir plus daclatasvir with or without ribavirin for 12-24 wk were used to treat 300 HCV genotype 4 Egyptian patients and the SVR12 rates were 96.55% in non-cirrhotic and 84.54% in cirrhotic patients. Further, Abd-Elsalam et al\[[@B27]\] assessed the safety of dual therapy (sofosbuvir and ribavirin) in 2400 cirrhotic patents and found the overall SVR rate to be 71.2%.

In another interesting and unique study, El Kassas et al\[[@B28]\] evaluated a 4-wk lead-in phase of sofosbuvir, pegylated interferon, and ribavirin, followed by a 12-wk therapy with sofosbuvir and daclatasvir. In their study, the SVR rates were surprisingly very high (100%) compared with that in a group of patients who received the 12-wk therapy with sofosbuvir and daclatasvir without lead-in phase treatment (SVR: 98.9%).

The combination of sofosbuvir plus simeprevir has been tested in two large real-life cohorts in Egypt\[[@B29],[@B30]\]. In a study by El-Khayat et al\[[@B29]\], a 12-wk regimen of simeprevir plus sofosbuvir led to an overall SVR rate of 95.7%, which increased to 98.9% in patients with mild fibrosis and to 100% in treatment-experienced patients. Another study using simeprevir plus sofosbuvir achieved overall SVR rates of 94% and SVR rates of 96% and 93% in easy- and difficult-to-treat groups, respectively\[[@B30]\].

Sofosbuvir, daclatasvir, and ribavirin combination has proven to be safe and effective in several studies in Egypt. A cohort of 946 Egyptian patients with chronic HCV was enrolled for treatment with sofosbuvir and daclatasvir with and without ribavirin\[[@B31]\]. An overall SVR12 rate of 94% was achieved; 95% in the easy-to-treat group receiving Sofosbuvir and daclatasvir, and 92% in the difficult-to-treat group receiving Sofosbuvir, daclatasvir, and ribavirin\[[@B31]\]. El-Khayat et al\[[@B32]\] reported 92% SVR rates in naïve cirrhotic patients and 87% in previously treated patients. Most reported adverse events included anemia, fatigue, headache, and pruritus. Serious adverse events were HCC and hepatic encephalopathy, and they were present in patients with Child-Turcotte-Pugh score class B. Mohemd et al\[[@B33]\] showed that DAA combinations led to improvements in biochemical parameters and clinical outcomes in their study.

A large cohort of patients (18378) who received generic sofosbuvir /daclatasvir with or without ribavirin showed an overall SVR rate of 95.1% and a discontinuation rate of 1.5%, with most discontinuations being due to patient withdrawal and pregnancy\[[@B34]\]. Mortality was reported in five patients\[[@B34]\].

Ledipasvir plus sofosbuvir combination has recently been approved for treating adolescents with chronic hepatitis C. El-Khayat et al\[[@B35]\] evaluated the safety and efficacy of this regimen in Egyptian adolescents and found it to be well tolerated, safe, and effective, with SVR12 rates of 99%. Relapses were more in treatment-naïve patients, and no case of serious adverse events, treatment discontinuation, or death was reported. Skin rash, pruritus, and diarrhea were the minor adverse events observed\[[@B35]\].

In the study that evaluated real-life HCV treatment outcomes of DAAs in the largest cohort of 337042 patients with different fibrosis stages (F0-F4) in Egypt, sofosbuvir and ribavirin therapy for 24 wk showed the lowest SVR12 rate (82.7%) compared with other regimens that showed SVR rates between 94% and 98%\[[@B36]\].

Another recent study has evaluated adverse events in 149,816 chronic hepatitis C patients treated with different regimens in the national HCV treatment program in Egypt. In this study, adverse events developed in 1.7% patients, with serious adverse events occurring in 68% of them, mainly in patients treated with sofosbuvir and ribavirin. Anemia and hyperbilirubinemia were the most commonly reported adverse events. HCC and mortality were reported in 0.02% and 0.06% of treated patients, respectively. Adverse events were more common in patients who were males and with cirrhosis, high bilirubin levels, and low hemoglobin, platelet, and albumin levels\[[@B37]\].

PREVENTIVE MEASURES AND AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS
===========================================

Egypt is supporting a comprehensive approach for tackling hepatitis through "Plan of action for the prevention, care and treatment of viral hepatitis, Egypt 2014-2018"\[[@B38],[@B39]\].

Primary prevention of HCV
-------------------------

Primary prevention of disease requires strict measures to prevent HCV transmission to vulnerable people. This aim can be achieved by

**Strengthening surveillance to detect viral hepatitis transmission and disease:** Guided by the MOH viral hepatitis centers, surveillance programs to detect viral hepatitis were expanded to many facilities other than hospitals, including, antenatal care units, prisons, dialysis units and patients requiring frequent medical intervention\[[@B38]\].

**Promoting infection control practices to reduce viral hepatitis transmission:** Viral hepatitis transmission in Egypt is largely related to improper infection control practice during various medical procedures as; dental, obstetric, injection administration and blood transfusion\[[@B23],[@B40],[@B41]\].

In 2002, MOH, NAMRU-3, and WHO developed a plan to establish an organizational infection control (IC) program structure, develop IC guidelines, train health care workers (HCWs), promote occupational safety, and establish a system for monitoring and evaluating IC activities in Egypt\[[@B42]\]. The plan implementation was assessed in 2011, denoting improved infection control practice, HCWs compliance and substantial reduction in iatrogenic HCV transmission\[[@B38]\].

**Improving blood safety to reduce viral hepatitis transmission:** Blood transfusion services providers should implement strict measures to ensure blood safety\[[@B38]\]. Special precautions should be followed in hemodialysis centers; HCV patients should use certain hemodialysis instruments other than those used for non-infected individuals, healthcare providers should wear protective gloves while dealing with HCV patients and the hemodialysis instruments\[[@B43]\].

**HCV vaccine:** HCV vaccine is an important research issue. Two promising studies are in progress; one by GlaxoSmithKline and another that was launched in March 2011 as a clinical trial by National Liver Institute, Menofyia University, Egypt\[[@B44]\].

Secondary prevention
--------------------

Early detection and treatment of HCV patients is the goal of Egypt's treatment program starting in 2014, intending HCV prevalence reduction to \< 2% in 10 years, in line with global targets. In addition, Egypt has aimed to treat 250000 people annually up to 2020 in the first phase of their treatment program\[[@B45]\] aiming at reducing the number of viremic patients, thus limiting the ongoing HCV transmission.

With the availability of DAAs, Egypt is struggling to eliminate HCV and HCV-related morbidity by 2030\[[@B46]\].

COMMUNITY-BASED PARTICIPATION IN HCV BATTLE
===========================================

Considering the high prevalence of HCV infection in Egypt, many interventions are required to limit HCV. The first and the most important step is to stop transmission. Shaving at barbershops is a known risk factor for transmission of both HCV and HBV infections\[[@B47]\]. Targeted educational programs on the importance of equipment sterilization are promoted\[[@B48]\].

As illiteracy was known to be a risk factor for HCV transmission in Egypt, the endorsement of health education about the usage of single-use syringes, screening, and treatment of the diagnosed patients decreased the transmission rate and HCV-related complications\[[@B49]\]. Education program directed to awareness about infection risks due to having sex with multiple partner and IV drug use, and precautions to reduce infection transmission by single needle use and cleaning the injection site\[[@B50],[@B51]\].

Among dialysis patients, the annual HCV incidence rate was 28% in 2001. The introduction of IC practices by the MOH resulted in a major decline in this percentage to 6% in 2012\[[@B52]\].

Recently, Information Education Communication had attempts to increase awareness about viral hepatitis in Egypt through, hotlines for counseling, universities vaccination campaign and World Hepatitis Day celebration. World Hepatitis Day celebration meant to bring all stakeholders together and convey an important message to the community. Stakeholders shared in policy making and implementation of action plan\[[@B38]\].

SCREENING PROGRAMS
==================

Most HCV infected patients are unaware of being infected until they develop hepatic cirrhosis\[[@B53],[@B54]\]. Egypt has high HCV transmission rate with around 416000 new infections each year\[[@B55]\], related to self-sustained spread of infection; each HCV patient can transmit the infection to 3.54 subjects\[[@B56]\].

Screening programs helps to identify asymptomatic HCV patients to benefit from early treatment and counseling programs to maintain their health by avoiding high-risk behaviors and awareness about self-protection and prevention of further HCV spread in the community\[[@B55]\].

Due to the unavailability of HCV vaccine as well as the estimated large number of current and ongoing infections, the preventive measures, namely screening, should be prioritized at the same level as the treatment campaigns\[[@B57]\].

In 2008, the Egyptian Demographic Health Survey reported HCV antibody prevalence of 14.7%. The study sample included 11126 women and men aged 15-59 years. It was the first nationwide representative sample for anti-HCV testing performed in Egypt. The blood samples were tested by a third-generation enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to detect the anti-HCV antibody. Sera positive for anti-HCV antibodies were tested for HCV RNA\[[@B9]\]. This was followed by another screening in 2015\[[@B11]\].

Similar to other developing countries with a high HCV disease burden, Egypt has limited funds to support large-scale prevention programs. Therefore, prioritizing prevention activities, such as screening programs, through specific high-risk groups are essential\[[@B58]\].

In the past, blood transfusion or transfusion of other blood products was a major risk factor for HCV infection. In some historic cohorts, ≥ 10% of the patients who received blood transfusions were infected with hepatitis C\[[@B59]\]. However, since the early 1990s, blood donor screening for HCV has nearly eliminated this transmission route. Several studies conducted on Egyptian blood donors have shown higher prevalence of HCV among paid blood donors and family replacement blood donors than among voluntary donors\[[@B60],[@B61]\]. Further, male donors had a higher prevalence of HCV than females\[[@B62]\], and blood donors from rural areas had a higher prevalence than those from urban areas\[[@B63]\].

Some other screening studies were specifically conducted on children, spouses, and family contacts of HCV-infected patients in Egypt\[[@B64]-[@B66]\]. In one such study, the HCV prevalence among spouses of infected patients was as high as 35.5%\[[@B67]\]. In another study, the prevalence among family contacts of infected patients was found to be 5.7%\[[@B68]\].

Screening among hospitalized and special clinic populations revealed elevated HCV prevalence among individuals receiving even minor medical care procedures in and outside established health care facilities\[[@B69]\].

Studying the prevalence of HCV exposure among HCWs, would give us data on the priority treatment and prevention of HCV in Egypt. Several studies were conducted among populations in select HCV-relevant professions\[[@B70]-[@B73]\]. The anti-HCV prevalence among HCWs worldwide ranges from 0% to 9.7%\[[@B71]\]. This is comparable with that of the general populations of the same country\[[@B72],[@B73]\]. For example, in 2008, a cross-sectional study performed on 1770 HCWs at Cairo found the anti-HCV prevalence to be 8%\[[@B74]\]. This was comparable to the anti-HCV prevalence in the general populations of Cairo governorate in 2008\[[@B9]\]. Moreover, it was approximately similar to that (7.39%) in general populations of rural Lower Egypt governorates\[[@B11]\]. The high anti-HCV prevalence among Egyptian HCWs and their importance as a source for transmitting HCV suggests mass screening of all HCWs dealing with infectious secretions or tissues and those performing exposure-prone procedures.

LIMITATIONS FOR HCV ELIMINATION
===============================

Being an economically constrained country, budget limitation is the main challenge for HCV elimination in Egypt. HCV elimination challenge lies not only in the costs of treatment but also in the costs of diagnosis. Most patients remain undiagnosed and are therefore not appropriately managed. Inadequate diagnosis relates to investigation cost and the high illiteracy rates and low HCV awareness among the general population about the transmission modes and high-risk behaviors\[[@B75]\]. Hence, the majority of infected individuals in Egypt are unaware of their infected status. To achieve 2030 disease elimination target, the number of newly diagnosed patients annually must exceed 350000/year together with a decrease in the incidence of new cases by \> 20% annually\[[@B76]\].

Coordination of all efforts is needed to train health care personnel, to deliver efficient care, counseling, and treatment to patients with chronic HCV in accordance with the national and international guidelines.

IC is another limitation to HCV elimination in Egypt. The overall IC had been assessed. In 2003, the overall IC score was 19. In response, the Egyptian MOH launched an IC program to promote safe practices in hospitals and health care facilities. This increased the overall IC score to 68.9 in 2011. However, Egypt still lacks formal IC programs in many health care facilities, professional health care workers with training or expertise in IC, and adequate equipment sterilization, reprocessing practices, and waste management. Limiting the ongoing HCV transmission in Egypt necessitates wider application of IC standards to all health and dental care providers beyond MOH facilities as well as increasing the community awareness.

Until recently, only 40% of HCV-infected individuals were enrolled in government programs for HCV eradication, whereas the HCV treatment expenditure for the remaining 60% individuals comes from Health Insurance Organization, insurance companies, and private payments\[[@B77]\]. Currently, the MOH financially sponsors the treatment for all patients who are not covered by health insurance\[[@B17]\]. Local pharmaceutical companies provide generic versions so as to make DAAs more available for individuals who cannot be treated through governmental schemes. In this context, the national health surveys in Egypt need to be expanded to make all infected individuals aware of their infection status so that they can seek treatment.

FUTURE PROSPECTIVE FOR HCV ELIMINATION
======================================

Elimination of an ongoing nightmare like HCV is a national and global dream because of its burden on all aspects of life. Such a dream comes with its future perspectives. We plan to build centers for controlling and treating HCV as nuclei for integrated multidisciplinary centers for liver disease management and screening of treated patients for HCC and centers of excellence for HCC treatment as well as liver transplantation.

To date, deceased donor liver transplantation has not been implemented in any treatment center program despite law approval by the Egyptian Parliament in 2010. The current practice of living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) is the only choice to save many lives and is implemented in nearly 13 centers, with an increase in the total number of LDLT cases to approximately 2400 with improving results\[[@B78]\]. HCC incidence is increasing worldwide. Globally, it is considered the second cause of cancer-related death\[[@B79],[@B80]\]. To date, in Egypt, HCC is known to be the second most common cancer in men and the sixth most common cancer in women, and unfortunately, no current program has yet been implemented for early detection and management of such cases\[[@B81]\]. However, it does not seem like a national dilemma as a Canadian study stated that most HCC cases referred to tertiary treatment centers are in palliative stages\[[@B82]\]. Therefore, because of the obvious advantages of early intervention in HCC, surveillance measures with early detection seem to be the only plausible option. In our experience, HCC developing after chronic hepatitis C treatment with DAAs showed a more infiltrative pattern of lesions\[[@B83]\]. However, the possible role of DAAs in HCC development needs to be further studied to verify the assumption and to identify the possible associated factors. Currently, we are endorsing a surveillance program for patients who have completed DAA therapies in Egypt. This surveillance program is based on the recall of all patients regardless of their fibrosis stage. Such patients will be subjected to abdominal ultrasound and serum alpha fetoprotein measurement every 6 mo (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In Egypt, we aim to implement a long-term follow-up and screening program for our HCV patients so that such treatment centers also function as early detection centers for HCC. Such a program would encourage the government to implement therapeutic options for the early detected cases of HCC with higher success rates simultaneously with the running program for HCV eradication. Such an accomplishment will create centers of excellence targeting all HCV-related complications with radical therapeutic options.

![Management of hepatitis C virus patients in Egyptian viral hepatitis treatment centers. DAAs: Direct acting antivirals.](WJG-24-4330-g003){#F3}

All scientific breakthroughs were originally dreams, followed by future perspective plans and program implementation; we are surely dedicated and insistent on creating such a new breakthrough.

CONCLUSION
==========

The high prevalence of HCV infection in Egypt, which is considered the highest worldwide, prompted the launch of Egypt's pioneering experience against HCV, aiming to eradicate viral hepatitis by 2030. The strategic plan targeted both treatment and prevention of new transmissions. The introduction of DAAs is a milestone in HCV eradication plan, with SVR rate of almost 100% obtained using certain DAA combinations. Preventing new transmissions is a real challenge that requires collaborative efforts to increase population awareness about transmission modes, safe practices, and importance of screening and early diagnosis. The battle against HCV presented a huge financial burden on Egypt as it is a resource-limited country. It was difficult to provide funding sources to the HCV eradication program as only 40% of the HCV-infected individuals are enrolled in government programs for HCV eradication, whereas the HCV treatment expenditure for the remaining 60% individuals comes from Health Insurance Organization, insurance companies, and private out-of-pocket spending. Fortunately, funds were secured from the governmental support funds issued to individuals who are not under the umbrella of health insurance, and a large number of patients achieved SVR. Egypt provides a role model in planning and implementing the life-long goal of viral hepatitis eradication, which can be implemented in other countries to copy the Egyptian campaign target "For a world free of hepatitis C."
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